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4. W. Owens, of Lhadroq, was in the , jtifrHH.-i- .

CoiDthissjoners' Proceedings.n
Illf tCML DEWS- - g Professional Cards.

GRANT GUTHRIE.

Prompt attention given to all leiarv-matter-s

in.flusti, County and DistrMf

Courts, and before the Suited fit,:

Stock Report
.Reoeipta-o- callia are rf eavyf'rom all

points. There are a few western rangers
coming hut he bulk of the offerings is
made up of corn feds though choice fin-

ished beeves are scarce. (Jo account of

thuiheavy runs. mid lower reports at oth-

er points buyers here are very bearish al-

though demand is very, good market runs

(Contioaed from last week.
Harrison, Siou County., Neb., Dec. 28,

19(11. On motion .John Serres. county
easuref, is instructed and he is hereby

so ortiered to draw the amounts set op
osi!.3 the several persons names from

general fund of it 401,, and apply it to
ieir deluiqiieiit perw.'Ra! taxeR and isstift

haul ieiwoim lax leceipts to cover the
j

same.
The following claims were taken up,

examined, audited aul allowed or offset
ith tefK

Claimed. Taxes. War't.
Sum Swinbank 4.30 4.30

JiMt received: a. eew consignment of

jam and boye clolhtqg .at .qERLACHS.

0- - Dk k--
man and Lacy oo their dray li.ne this
jsveek.

. Oeo. tterlach took the train for Dong-4a- i

where be.iutlt .visit hit brother for a
dew days.

J U. Cook was a Harrison visitor
fonday, transacting biisinaaM with our

.luerciutuU. .

Wnp Fifty bead of, steers to keep
until the lint of May., next. For partie-.lilac- s

address, Box M, Harrison, Nub.

BORK To Mr. and Ur. Parson on

jMooday, Jnn. 6th 4902, a nine pound bo jr.
Jafother ara! .child doing well.

Mia Mabel Thayer etiK04d Tuesday

night to Chadron where aha in attending
the Academy.

Mora and better good for the same

niooey at Gerlach'a store Vhao any other

fine; try tbant. 10-t- f

fdwinrGuthne started Tuesday night
an Uie retnrn trip to Kearney Military
Academy after spending mis vacation
with the home folks.

The wale of Durham bulls at the slscU

yards Saturday did not attract a very
ilarge urowd. Tfie remaining hulls were

till toid at a leaaunable flgnre,

A- - MuGtinJey, of Bioux county, was in

Crawford Saturday and purchased all but
a few head of the cattle sold at the
Grabbert Sale Crawford Bulletin.

Mr. Henry Warneke starU Thursday
night for Denver where he will remain
for a short tune with his family. He has
been looking after his ranch interests in
Ahia section.

H, nnd G. Lindeman retnrned Friday
oight to their respective ho i e ia Craw-

ford and Iowa. They visited for several

days with lite Cerlachs in Uiis idy.

A birthoVi y riarty was given Monday

flight at the homo of Uus J.ucv Mora vek.
in doner of her birtlslay, A house full of
.children enjoyed a delightful time.

Jaiu&s Anderson ret urceJ Mio4ay Irom
A visit to 1 had ron. While there he had

t a wen removed (roni his head by a tturgi

!

I

kIow and weak 10 to 15j lower than last
week's close. Gowk and ixed stock in

liheraUsupply, trade is dull with prices
15to 2c lower for the two days. 'S tuck-

ers and feeders in very good demand and
market strong. Receipts light.

Slieepreceiits moderate market-stead-

to staong.
Nye & Buchanan Co.,

fioith Omaha, Neb.

A CURE FOR CROUP.
W. C. Williamson, of Amherst,

says: "For more than a year I suffered
from lumbago. I finally tried Cham
berlain's Pain Balm and it gare me en

tire relief, which l other remedies had
failed to do." Sold by J. E. Phinney.

UnfTulo "RlU'e Indlso Iael.
John Flnnerty

tells the following good story of Buf

falo Bill: "Years ago, in an Indian
'scrap' in which I bore a part, Buffalo
Bill and Yellow Hand, .the noted chief
of the CheyenDes, had an all but hand-to-ha- nd

fight, and It was one of the
finest things 1 ever witnessed. Yellow
Hand was one of the best looking of
Indians and was possessad of a mag
nificent physique. In his war paint
he was superb. What Yellow Hand
was for an Indian Cody was and Is
lor a eaucaalaa. The two were about
as fine specimen of the red and white
races aa could be found. They were
mounted and made a dead set for eatn
other. When some 20 paces apart
they opened a simultaneous fire, with
the result that both horses fell aead
in their tracks. Neither of such ex
perlenced "horsemen, however, was to
be caught by a falling animal, aad
.both alighted on their feet. Both
Titles again came to shoulder with ma
chine-lik- e precision, and again the
.two shots were at once. This time
Yellow Hand missed by a hair's
breadth, but it was not so with Buf
falo Bill. His bullet crashed through
the Indian chief's fcrain. To this day
Cody preserves among his trophies
Yellow Hand's bonnet."

A GOOD RECOMMENDATION
'1 have noticed that t ie snle tin

Chamberlain's Stomach & Liver Tablets
is almost, invariably to those who have
once used them," says Mr. J. H. Weber
a urouilnent druirnist of Cascade, Iowa,
What better recommendation could any
medicine tiavethan for people to call fo

K in need of suci a remedy
Try them when vou feel dull after et
ing. when vou have a bad taste in you
mouth, feel bilious, have no apietite oi
when troubled with cooetmation, ana
vou are certain to be detietried wiih the
nrorrait relief which they afford. For
sale by J. E. Phinney.

PROUD OF THEIR BURDENS.

Street I'rc-hln- s Get No Chance to Crry
Bur-- i for Golfers

4.00 4.60
4.70 4.76
4.30 4.80

4.30 4.30
8.20 3.26

.15.25 , J2.20 8.05
8.10 7.30 .80
9.li0 9 80

9 30 . 9 SO

8.d0 84
9 40 9.40

9.00 9.00
8.70 8,70
8.90 8.90
8.10 o 8.10
8.10 8 10

8.10 8.10

tf.10 .I0
7.00 7.00
1.65 '1.05

16.76 16.70

8.90 8;60
1 20 10 20

6 25 6 25

5 00 00

9 00 9 00

9 00 9 00

9 00 9 00

I 00 8 00

0 50 it 00

10 00 10 Qo

6 10 6 10

10 10 )0 0

H 00 13 00

i (5 JtO 6 90

6 90 6 90
C 90 6 90

10 90 10 90

0 25 6 25

12 50 12 50
B 50 6 50

12 50 12 50

13 00 18 00

6 rM 4 41 2 09

12 5 12 50

12 00 12 00

6 50 , 6 JO
6 04 6 00

ti 00 6 00

2 50 . 2 50

2 10 2 10

, 2 10 2 10

2 80 2 80

8 10 8 10

9 ao fl 80

9 30 9 30

9 70 9 70

9 70 9 70

9 80 9 80

9 70 9 70
8 10 8 10

l 5 00 5 00

1 45 1 45

9 50 9 50

150 00 150 00

80 50 SO 50

2 40 2 50

IRIPPERVILIE;1

t
Mr. PKW4-JotKA- This is the first

from.Eippervilie and will not bother you
very muoh to get it into ,ress for the
items will not tie very numerous.

Lrging is all the rage in tu.C around
Ripperville.

The UeBock boys are hauling lumber
to

The Carroll boys, Hike and Martin,
went to Bill Hoyts to buy cattle last
Monday. Have not learned what suc
cess they had.

The Crawford boys had a small break
down last Sautrdav tliut delayed the
null for a few da) a.

One more load of lumber completes
the bill f native lumber for ,Uie Cooi-ruerci-

hotel at Tlarrison.

Miss Lillie Zimmerman returned to
:hiulron Tuesday night.

More some other time.

Bodarc Geanings.

Old Sioux county ia most variable in

iter temper. Two weeks ago we had ex
treiue cold, blustering winds, the earth
hidden under several inches of snow,
while tiie last few days have been like

spring. .Even Hies are buzzing merrily
around on the windows.

Uur olu neighbor, Joe nipp, came up
from Oering last week to visit old friends
and also take back with him his son Karl
v.'bo will remain in tiering with Ins fath
er this winter.

There was a social gathering of the
fiodarc people at the Church on Christ'

luaseve. The prgoraru was a short one
on account of the storm and other rea
sons. There was little lime for prepera
tions, but a Christmas tree delighted the
hearts of the liltle ones anu a generous
treat was enjoyed by the old and young
alike.

Miss Lillie Zimmerman and Mabel

Thayer came up from Chadron last week
and wiil upend their two weeks .vacation

at their respective homes in the vailey.

We are sorry to learn that Mr. Frank
Nuito is at jitesent very sick.

Mr. CharJee Stuart, of Cottonwood, is

visiting witb Mr. Z. F. Antrim.

Mrs. F. V-Ua- is still unniwjcg ire
understood.

A Bargain.
Several PP.KSB JoCltNAL readers laave

renewed and with their renewal have left
the necessary collectoral for the weekly
World-Heral- and theCouimooer. The

price of these three papers at this office
is $2.30. It is a combisation which

hard to beat, because it gives one diver
sified readiug matter. With these three

pax;rs on your table you will have local

and general news and editoral comment
which will keep you informed as to what
the leading men are thinking of current
events and the relations these events are

having and will have iu the history of

the world.

During tne Commoners first year it has
attained a circulation which is

unparalelled in the history of any penoi
ical. Many predicted tnat this phennru
inal subscription list would fall away
after the first three months and leave

nothing hut an aching void in the breast
of Mr. Bryan. But these predictions
have been placed on the same sUdf as
those that the Phillipine war would I

ended when Bryan was defeated. Tl

renewals have been coming i ito tl

tOmmoners oui je receii'iiy i mo

many tlwusarid each week. During tl

year Mr. Bryan has secured the servic
of Will II.' Maupin, who was for many

years aragraplier and humorist on tl
World-Heral- staff. His department
the Commoner, as it did in Hie World-Heral-

gives the paper life and color
which rwleivea any tendency toward

moiiotany which a man pner"
might have. Mr. Maupin also has charge
of the Weekly Press Forum Jdepartinent
and is amply qualified by his wide news-

paper experience to select the best from

among the 80,000 exchanges which

make weekly visits to the Commoner
office. If you have neglected to renew

for the'Conimonor you have made a mis-

take and ahould rectify it aa soon as

possible.

ranllr IXitl't Dletarb Blm.
Ilr James Paget, whose life haa

Juat been written by his aon, Stephen
Pagat, had the rara talent of being
abla to read and write In a room
where the rest of hia family were
otherwise occupied, and seemed to
keep up at the aame time a lively at

In what they ware engaged upon
or talking of, putting a word now
and then Into their conversation
whlla busily engaged with papera and
hooka at hia own particular bit ol the

city toe llrat or Um weak In tha inteaeata
of Chloro-Naptholeu- which is a cattle
dip for the prevention of Texas Iteiiaod
other diseases wharf) cattle are stoma

timasjujljject to. He succeeded in eatab-lisliin- g

an agency with Marateller Bros.

Special rAsetings
Rev. air. Rice wil! begin a aeriew of

qpecial meeting at the fiodarc Presby
terian church on next Sunday, Jan. 12.
The Rev. H. P. U. Bogue, D. D. of
Alliance will attaint him in thin work. A
large attendance ia desired.

Wm. Barnes, of Battle Creek, Neb.,
who has been assisting in the Pbks8-JOU-

NAL oflice for several weeks, left Satur-
day night. He will work in Oatiwactfor
st short time before returning home, Mr.

Barnes is a first cIhkh, all around work-

man, such us a country print shop re-

quires and is thorough and wnscitntious
in the execution of his duties.

J.lln Ddickm&nn returned yesterday
from Chadron having finished giving his

testimony at the Russell murder trial in

Chadron. Alxmt a dten of the witnee- -

es for the state had given their teilimony
wncn lie letl ana I here still ri mains
alsiut fifteen more. No startling levl- -

openients liave come to light. It i

thought, that the caie may occupy the
whole week.

Miss Topper nnd Kendrick and Prof,
Myers returned Saturday in time to be
rfin school work on Monday morning,
Miss Tuper vinited at her home In Pierce

county and also attended the Htate
Teachers Association, Miss Kendncks
ytent her vacation at her home near
Marsland. SProf. Wyers attended the
State Associatiot of South Dakota and
Nebraska and read a peper at the latter
place. All report a pleasant and profi
table vacation.

Rev. Father McNamara was given
leasant surprise at his residence on

King St, last Sunday evening it lieing
he anniversary of his thirty-thir- birth'

lay. Whist occupied the evening arid

an elegant runner, ine guesis wen- -

prominent buAHMc men of the city anj
included L. A, Coburn, D, McNeil
Max Loewenthal, W. A. Smith, ias.
Finnegan, J. Broghamer, O, H. Feldman
E. C. Harris, Ben Loewenthal, Wiltiam
Snenoer. Jake Kass. Robert Hood and

Olias. Morris.ey. Chadron Journal.

Petitions.
Petitions have been drawo up, by the

PKE9K JOCHSAL, to our representatives in
t

onngveea InaiWiey use uieir mnuenee anu

their vto in opKsitin to the proposed
Uiul-leasin- g bill spoken of in an editoral
in this paper last a'eek.

These petitions have lieen sent to all

post offices in the county and can

found at Uarstellers Bros. L. (lerlach,
County Clerk's ofllce and at both news

papar ollices in Harrison.

The Tight of petition is the small mans

only resource in this matleras tlioy are
unable to support a lobby at the Nationn

capita as the capitalists are doing.
is urgent that them? peliiions lie signed
as soon as possible so that they can be

sent to Washington, and it is to everyone
interest to sigo them a soon as possible.

County Superintendent Burke received

tfiia week, a Report from the Stale Sup
erintendent. It wan largely relative to
the smaller schools of Nebraska. There

are 4,771 school districts in Nebraska

with pupils in attendance which number
from 1 to 20. Snpt. Kowier reccomewie
that whenever practical tha smaller dis

tricts be consolidated and if necessary

transportation be furnished at the ex-

pense of the district. There are several
school diatri'M in Sioux county which

ourcounty superintendent thinks would

do well to consider this plan. He ex

pect to make audi recomendationa at
sometime in tha future.

Mini David, of Crawford, who will

teach the achool on gijuaw f Jreek came

up Saturday and took the Montrose

stage to her destination.

RCMAftKABLC CUBE OF CROUP.

I have a few worda to aay regarding
Ohamberlain'a Cough Remedy. It saved

my little boy 'a life and I feel that I can-

not praise it enough, I bought a bottle
af it from A. & Hteera of (loodin, 8, D.,
and whan I got home with it tha poor
fauhv could hard I v breathe. I cava the
mediclM as directed every ten minutes
until ha "thiww up" aad the I thought
aura ha waa going to ohoka to death.
Wa had to pull tha phlaafhi out of hia
mouth In great Innv striate, I am

posit iva that if I had not got that bottle
of cough medicine, my bov would not ba
oa aarth today. Joel Demont, Inwood,
Iowa. For aala by J. E. Phlopay.

Land Office.
Fire Insurance written is wlf

companies.
'

tlf'Legal papers carefultv dra wn. .

HaHHISON. - 'S'KtlilAK'

XI. J. OX'oniiell, - - ('. iUcrccAv

Will Praidcc In All Conrt.
Special AUeiitioB Ulvu4 Lauli K

flee Business.

Collections anil afl twaacaa rttrr.y
od to me will recei ve prompt atteilik.

Uahiimon - N&imAKKA.

E. PHINNEY. M. .

Phyist'ittii and Surgeon.
All culls Kiven prompt attention.

Ollice In Drugstore. '

-- HAHHifiON - NEBKAtHCA.

K. ROIIW E R,
"deai.kr aaja

Liimbor, Harness, SarldU-w- ,

(iruin anil Feed, Doors
ajul Windows, Ueavj Hardware.

KOTICK TO WfUCBPaNC.

To Amerleaa lnvestnieirciienarantr.i c.
porstion, W. J. llowdmi, wliwc lre Wt
tain iminetrtikiiovn V)f,luiiitfit. fi. Orate
f u'toose tvno name 1b nnknwr, itrnstao,

lion. resilient rletendant.
Vou and phcIi of yon will take nrttiice ttha

Sarah Wisdom plaintiff tiled tier petition Ik.
3lie pistrtet Court of Sioux cunv onie
lHtli day of October 1901 apfahist tifipleiWtell
with Sarah Wjiuktm and Ionn Wisdeir.
heirs of Aarou ). Wttatom leceused, the ok

jeot and prayer of which pc&hton 4s the
ferceloHcnru of certain liens tor taxes upei
Uie south liulf of ttve nortlieast qnsrtor
HU:tUin twelve and Uiu north Ja.ilf ot the
northwest quaiter of section thirteen all in
township thirty-tw- noatli of range fltty
UireejwcBt'Of tlie 6Ui )rluciral wwrifliiw. 4s
.loux CJOBiitv, Kobraska, salfl Jien:lell;Jt
the. state, county and eehoel dfetrli tie
levied aiiinst saifl laud fertile years
199S, 18WJ. 1897, 1K9H, 19 and 191)0, that an ac
countinK may be had of the ttiitount due on

ald tax liens, tbat said premises may be de
creed te t sold to satisfy the amount found
to be clue tlieronn, that you and each of yea
may be foreetesed and forever harml of aV

Titrht, title, Interest or equity of redemptlen
in and to tbe same and tor general relief.

Yon ure required to answer said petittee
on or Jjef ore the 25t?h day of Novemlxir HOI .

Sarah Wisdom, jolalntiri.

BIDS FOB DRIBGK.

Sealed 1)Ms to build a bridge across It
CreeAr, on section line between sections it
and 1 eonnty road So. 37, will be

up until noon Feb. 3rd, 1904 Itluw
and specitlcatioifS on file In this oSlce. T
county reserves the right rejt any
or all bide. Wju J. .. BAtm,

37 4 tonty Clerk,

ORIENTAL RUCS.

Vblnk of a Ftoor-Coverl- nj Taim a;
80.0001

To be a critic of Oriental rugs la ai
difficult as to be a critic of painting

and dyed with the finest and coatlleat
dyes became more charming aa tne

years passed. I don't know why it Is,
but moths will not attack a good. Old

rarslan rug. UUcb Olabe.

From aa Atl,ii JaaraaL
Following is an extract from tha

journal of an author who has. not bees,
fortunate enough to write a successful
novel; "Rose at S and thought out plot
for a short story. At 8 I rang the
breakfast bell, moved the chairs
around the table and rattled the knives
to fool the neighbors. Wrote wo
poems on the world aa a great plac 9
fast in; also a short article to prove
that appetite la a mere delusion. I
then went to the postofllce to hear thp
clerk aay there had been a wreck ot.
tbe road and my check for a lata) man-

uscript wouldn't arrive until after
Christmas. The clerk observing thai
It waa 'a beautiful day,' I want outaaf
dined sumptuously on tha cHmate."- -,
New York Telegram.

Oeraaaai Calvefalty
In Oermany tha proportion of agar

verslty students to the Whole ajoaashv
tlon haa doubled In thirty jneafa. Tha
total number la 1170 was If.TJl,
which gave 8.81 students to ararw
000 German males, whlla la 18CS"

waa 46.620, or t twrjr

James Nelson
Albert Moody
Mike Jordan

Iford Liriburg
Benade Krafe
Mike Jordan
Roy Wright
Bell Russell
Rebecca Russell
Win. tCartiteller
Ezra Tucker
Ed Rasher

Clyde Ragan
C. Christensen
Alex Lowry
Geo. Uerlach
Elmer Smith

E. Phinney
Joseph Rubber
C FDargna
Alex Lowry
Ed S wait.
W.ru. iiuckley
Charles F Dargan
John Moaley
Robert Pornerov
A Greenwood
Scott Metz
EJ O'Connor
C Newman

eph.Suirdivant
Homer Priddy
CW,! Esller
Ed Pelren
Oustave Noruiscii
Sam Kuori
Nels Engebret
A I, Loithoir

Joseph Vai ley
Oriu Tally

tin Spray
Roht Harrison
Jarnes Nelson
Jam-- s Walpole
Carl M Lux
NeJs Peterson
John Meekem
Lu trior JaiueaJ
Ed Schmidt
Fred Zehst
Carl Wolmer

Iwis (ierlitch
Hud Juhnson
W ELyon
11 II Russell
F.ank HusseM

Dedrick Nelson
Nels P Nelson
John BJooiuburg
thrist Madsen
Ooodson Lucy
Charles F Dargai

Nels Plumb
W H Fanning
flrto Pluppn
E A

Charles liussell assignee to
Crites unit Funning 123 50

M J O'Conriell serrices as

County Attorney and expenses 00

Fremont Tribune 2 10 10

20 20

" " 1 82 82

" 55 55

' - 80 15 80 15

Ed Lyen, baliff 10 00 16 00

Dieckman & Lacy 13 75 13 75

Oscar Ward, lmlill'14 50 14 50

W H Fanning 35 00 .' 00

Alex Lowry 49 10 49 10

30 00 30 00

John Dieakman (I 50 8 50

T E lloimh 60 60

VV O Patterxon 50 00 50 00

J B Burke 30 95 3D 55

Wm. J A Raum 4th quarter
salary 100 00 100 00
Wm. J A Raum 5 00 5 00

John 11 Uartell, express
charges 3 20 3 20

School Mat No. 19 2 50 3 50

II H Parks, labor on

bridge 81 75 81 75

II H Parka, building bridge
on county line 18 75 18 75

JenaC Meng 15 73 15 75

E Rohwer 12 45 12 45

L C Lewis 10 05 10 05

On motion board adjourned till Jan. 14

1902.
Wm. J. A. Racm,

County CIjik.

OM Mse Takes to Aetnmotillo,
Lutber R. Marsh of Mlddletown, N.

Y,. long prominent aa a Spiritualist
and dupa of Dlsa Da Bar and the for-

mer law partner of Daniel Webster,
bale and hearty at the age of 90 yea is,
haa become an enthusiastic auiomo-bill- st

and la frequently aeen driving a
machine through the highways of that
section. Chicago Chronicle.

' operation and returned feeling oiuch

.

4
t

The early evening suburban trains pr music, says a dealer. Some tnea

coming Into the Broad street station are experts In this line and their ser-an-

the Reading terminal In Phila- - vices are highly rewarded.. TUe moat

delphia contain a good sprinkling valuable Oriental rug In tbe world U
these days- of young men and women in- - the South Kensintoa museum,

carrying bags filled with golf clubs. England. I think that It to worth
The boys who lurk about the exits 30,000. Age Improves these beautiful.
In the hope of pit fing up nickels and things, softening their colors and gia-dim- es

for carrying small baggage let ing a Wnd of blur, a kind of attaoa-thes- e

people severely alone. They phere to their design. Many of tha
Inow It's no use. A young man notable ones are hundreds of year
alighted from one ot the trains at the old They did not wear out In tha
terminal yesterday afternoon, says the palaces and mosquea where they awwa

Philadelphia Record, accompanied by ja,ld because no one walked upon them
two young women. He was, conse- - with shoes on; they were prayer ruga,
quentljr, loaded down with three of and were stepped on, reverently, with,

the unwieldy bags his own and those shoeless feet, the devotee then kneelr
of his two companions. As he passed Ing. Of course, , with such gentle

the gates he was approached age any sort of rug would last a lout
bv a bov. who cried: "Carrv yer bag- - time. These, made of the poreat, wools

improved.

Rev, R, E. Warren was agreeably eur- -

d last Tuesday with a present of n

One willow rocker and a rug from n

' cumber of his Jiushville friends. Rush

pille Kecorder.

TtM w.ork on Uie tvnuiercial Hotel is

beiog rapidly pushwi. The building is
ow almost enclosed and if present good

Kood weather continues will soon have it
feady for oouijiatioa.

The Denver papers stale that Spaugh,
the Manville stockman, appeared before

tlx federal court ot Cheyenne and asked

for an eatentioa of the SO days given him

to take down his fence on government
lanq. Ha was reprimanded by the court
Aud the time extended until Feb. 4th.

Clubbing Offer.
Whila you are thinking of subscribing

or your yearly reading matter, rernera

bar that the Pbebk-Jouk- will take

aubscriptioca to any pspff on aarth and
aave postage and time for you.

Hard Time Dance.

Friday night, January 81st, a "Hard
Time Dance" will be given at Andrew

Hall. Oood music will be furoisiied and

priM will be given to the most appro
priately dre see J couple. All are invited

27-- 4

At tba oxt meettag of the Woodoiee)
Of the World which will ba Saturday
avaoiog, Jan. 18, thara will ba a debate
oo a vary "live" q. neat km. ''Baaolrad,
thai U laoi laaainf bill now before

Coograas ahould not paea " Aa iotereet- -

Ing time ia looked for and all anaabara
ahould ba praaaot.

Rtvival Sarvicai.
Rev. Vouogman, aniated by Rev. Ray

Of Crawford, haa been condncling revival
aervicea during the past week at tha If,

church. Tha aaaatiogi will oontioua
Ihrotiffh Mt waalr. All art cordially
ft

gage, mister?" Tne young man sim-

ply waved him aside. Another boy,
more worldly wise, took the first boy
to task: "When yer In de business aa

long as me," lie aahl, you'll know bet-

ter dan to waste yer breat' on dent
guys. Dem'B golf play era, dem la.

Dey wouldn't let yer carry dere stuff
fer not'n'. Dey t'lnk It's smart to be
seen carryln' dem clubs around' de
streets. Some of 'em carries 'em
droun' w'ot don't play golf at all.
Don't you never tackle none o' dem
people. Dere's not'ln' In It."

rustle's PHaelpol Prod act Ine.
Canada has never liked the Image in

which Kipling presented her as "Our
! Lady of the Snows," thinking tbat It
might he held to east reproach on her
climate and dlacourage emigration.
Wilkes's female admirer, defending him
trom the reproach of squinting, said
tbat he did not squint more than a
gentleman and a man of honor ought
to squint, and Canadians In general
stand up for their territory aa not a
bit more wintry than It ought to be.
A Dominion lecturer In London haa
recently told the Imperial Institute all
about It, but failed to mention tbat tha
principal production of tha country la
emigrants to the United States, found
on arrival to be particularly intelllgsnt
and useful. New York Tribune.
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